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"DOTEIi ASTOU CF THE SOUTH."
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Most luxurious and up-to-d- American plan hotel tn the Southern
States, ;';:il'?;;;:':;V-;vi- s

Telephones and running water in rooms, . Seventy bath rooms.
'

,
' ' Superb cuisine. .
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of Kon'U Mna Wl.at MioiiM i.o Done
. In J'uhii-- tlio 3 heme of kl!,ro'a

DlKCourso Un liquet ISt-I.- I at Quar
tors of the Aliline Aiwx latlon. ,

New York, March 2. The third an
nual banquet of the New York Alum
nl - Association of Trinity Collere,
North Carolina, was held at he quar-
ter of the 'Aldlne' Association to-
night, ' Willis JB. Dowd; president of
the association presided, Among the
speakers were Dr. John C. Kllgo,
president ot Trtnltr, DrJ John Frank;
Crowell, former president of. Trinity,
and Walter H. Page, editor of The
World WorkA''

In his address' Dr. ' Kllgo said that
the Sooth ia now coming Into, her
own; "Titer Vis''; great" unknown
South, ft busy working South," eaid
the speaker,, "and certainly this &mth
Is bringing great things to pass, not
alone In Industrial and commercial
life.1 but In tho sentiment of the t)eo- -

i

' ' ' And Bo Does Mother, Too. '

; THE BEST AND MOST PERFECT
: , u :' :'. ', y. ; ,rC? 'yr-- i v ; ;.'

is tho celebrated Bloch'Qo-Cart- . Wo only handle
one kind and that the l?est, and the best is vyhat
your baby deseryes. - It costs but" little if . any
jttiore than the cheaper and inferior makes. Then
why not get the b'estt There are imitations,
but none genuine without the name BLOGH,
and sold only by '

f
'

. ' : v

f ' f t pier. H ' .,ftM''''',it'i:-i- ''

v I) Th South has grown, tired of Its
I Lun Future CowyH ,oiu tuna or tesoerenip, na mere is

a longing (or some one to come lor-wa- rd

and voice Its new sentiment,

: : ; l y vi. a f 7:
. I 'i '., - nt Mmt li.t I. .16

f.-- Ii:.trh'( of Columbia.
Washington, March 2. V,y a vote

of 160 to 72, the Houho ht pass-
ed the Aldrlch financial bill, the re-
publicans lining up, with two or three
exceptions,, solidly for the .measure,
the pemocrats being just aolld
against, It Mt. Fowler of NeW
Jersey, explained the provisions of the
bill , and its . needs were set forth by
Mr. - Powers, of - Maine, and Mr.
Prince, of Illinois; wno, said .that It
was one of the best pieces ot legisla-
tion enacted ( at , this session. Mr.
James, of Kentucky, said the bill was
In the Interest of Wall street and the
money,: changer. 5 Others in opposi-
tion' were Mr,' Lewis, of Oeorgla, and
Mr. WUUftms,16f MIsslsslppL., -

); On motion, of Mw jrames, of Ken-
tucky, .the House ht passed,
fit thre-ce- nt care fare rate for the
District of Columbia ty a vote of 440
to lioa.v When Speaker? Cannon an-

nounced thai vot in favor of p tha
three-ce- nt amendment - .the ,f great
crwoda 'ln tha' galleries cheered and
the Speaker we, compelled to call for
order before silencing 'JCbMK,-.:- -

'.'t After passing the omnlljus claims
bill, and a number of private bills by
unanimous consent,-- tha House at It 26

o'clock this morning took recess ,nn.

By unanimous consent totnlght bills
were passed establishing . immigration
stations at; Charleston Sv, C.New Or-

leans and Galveston

COAST UJTB CAR WORKERS OUT.

Atlanu Dlvteion Pmployea Strike for
Increase of a 1-- 2 Centa an Hour

Vt Wayross; GaMarch4' oar
workers of this division of the At
lahtio ' Coast' .Wnff " were: ordered out"
to-d- ' They w?nt" on' strike for an
increase of 1 1- -i cents an hour". They
have been" receiving $1.25 to 12 25 a
day. They say that if their demand
Is not granted, they, will go to other
roads.

Forty men went out, at this place.
At Savannah, none,. It la reported,
struck, but the forces employed at
Montgomery' Alsu, and Albany, Ga.,
followed the directions of the union
leaders and . quit work,

A fight bewteen a foreman of the
local shops and two of the strikers
occurred A revolver was
fired In the melee, but the bullet miss-

ed the mark. . .

Wlille the Yulo-l- snurklr.l
A ixl a tliouimnd hewus brut liHiiUy
With tlie rurriumnt tlmt iili;htly

Rwelletl the festive :hrltmMS-tlil- e,

Weary, worn und nnrplng, tuMi'lfng,
My iKxir hfaHt and I ploiidmx
To the sick and fnint whoti prodding J '

Urged me on and on. to ride.
Kvcn yet I'm going, going.
Whether raining, whether snowing, ( ; f

Rarely seeing, scarcely knowing- -
AuRht but this from mom till mom:

For when done my rounds diurnal,
Si 111 across the hills eternal
Ploughing deep througn mud Infernal

Oft I'm Jog- Ing till tho dawn. . . '
But last nlKUt. while snows encumber
All the earth, and. sweetest slumber
Hnd enwrapt me, without number

Whacks and wrilllngs stormed my doors
"Get up,, doctor'When arising y,
"Be quick, dootor"-Hitl- Il advising ? ,

"My wife she's got slch a rlsln" t,',
On her thumb, an' It's so sorel") ,; ,

"Go home,', sir, 'a4 apllt- - tt S5.V'i
Go at once, alrl I adviaa
On the morrow I'll inels KFrtijte'.Wi

Saying this I fell to bed) aV.,V,
But , I scarcely) got to napping l,s ;

Ere I heard a horrid tapping, ' ".m''1
And a vole betwixt the tapping ?,';
: 'Hello, doctor! Are-yo- u doadr'; " V
''bead tha deuce, sir! Who can die. sir.
When a moment he ean't llo, sir,
Long enough to close, one eye, sir? . Jr;',

In a' Weary, fitful dose . ..- - -

'riVhat's the matter what; hath; font
youT :',

what the cause of such a venturer.
What to such a taek hath bent , you,
; Through the darkness and the snowsr
"Susie's slck-o- ur little daughter ,

All from wadln' in the water v v,
An' my wife said I had ought to

Go an' have you come at once? ,

8o I've comfe-aitho- ugh it's hallln v

For she's been so long er allin
That her appetite's er failing

An she Jist lies there an' grunts."
these are truly Illustrations ,

Of the visitations
That Invade ouf habitations ,

In the winter's dreadful night;
Oft, ot course, the ease demands it,
So the doctor understands it.
But more oft the wretch so plans it

Without reason, without right.
True the doctor's out for money
Needs it as the bee the honey :

And known well that pathways sunny
Lead not up to wealth or tame:

Starts out knowing he must hustle-Feel- ing

that his life's a bustle
Yet hs made of bone and muscla.

Flesh and Wood lust all the same.
So when dreaded Ills o'ertake you
When etch limb begins to sche you,
And the horrid chills to shake you,

And with quickened pulse you lie,
Whv delay, and till with sighing
Often days-st- ill moaning, crying-Th- en

through darkest night send flying
For the doctor? Tell me why I --

When 'tis NOW, why, take it use it,
But be careful don't abuse it
And the doctor won't refuse It;

Twain are wronged In long delay.
Let us right this wrong-t- hls treason
Oft to both. In every season
Use, for both, our better reasons

Burning sunlight when we may.
For till then I'll still h going,
In the hailing, in the snowing,
When the stars withhold their glowing.

And the chllllnc blast tahlghj;
And thouRh oft my heart
Yet I have no thought of snrmKing
From the hitter cup I'm drinking.
But plod onward, dreaming, thinking

Of Hope s sweeter Bye and gjjjj

iNcotrosaTtD

CAPITAL STOCK

( Rates 11.80 and upwards.

HARVEY WOOD
' Managing Director.

is right herei 'Vvje have-- a

Stove for you that will

make' your room or your
house cozy and comfortable.
A mto arrival of Brooklyn
Oil Heaters.

J. ti. McCausland & Co.

Btove Dealers and Hoofing
' Contractors,

r,221 8. Tryon Street

Shoe

Trees
preserve ' shape and add to life and
appearance of your footwear.
Shapes ; to . Fit Styllab Shoes Men's

i and Ladles' Slaea.
Miller's Patent Extension Trees, price

9i.OO.;
,. 'j

Our Improved Lever Trees, price 75c.
In ordering, send outline of shape of
' shoe, with sir and width, and add

I5c. for express or mailing.
Catalogue free.

CILREATH 4 CO.

Flowers
CARNATIONS AND

ROSES
POT PLANTS AND FLORAL

DESIGNS OF KVERT
DESCRIPTION.

6CHOLTZ.
The Florist '

10 W. Trade St 'Phone 1448.
Greenhouse 'Phone 2041.

NO VACATION. ENTER ANY TIME. ,' It s a conceded fact, known everywhere In North Carolina by those ''
who are Informed, that KINO'S Is THE 8CHOOL THE BIGHT SCHOOL, v' v

viewed from every standpoint ot merit and worthiness. The best facul-
ty, best equipment, the largest. More graduates in positions than alt
other business schools tn the State. Bo get the BEST. It Is the cheapest! '
Write to-d- for our SPECIAL OFFERS. NEW CATALOGUE and full ln ''formation. Address v -

KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Charlotte. N. C. Raleigh, N. C . ' J n

American Plan.
Under management '

.Piedmont Hotel, Atlanta. Ga,
Hotel Bellevue, Boston,: Mass,

"LUCKIEST MAN IN ARKANSAS.
"I'm the luckiest man In Arkansas.'

writes II. L. Stanley, ot Bruno, "slnoe
the restoration of my wife's health after
five years of continuous coughing and
bleeding-- from the lungs; and I owe my
goon - fortune xo in won s greatest
medicine, Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, which .1 know from ex-
perience, will 'cure consumption if taken
In time. Mr wife improved with first
bottle and twelve bottles completed the
cure." cures tne worst coughs and
colds er money refunded. At all drug-gl- et

Ma ' and rj.00. Trial bottle free, ,

It Vill Do

The Same

For You

Several years ago I was a great
sufferer from muscular rheumatism,
and my doctor advised me to go on
Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy. I only
took a few bottles when I was en-
tirely cured. I then commenced to
use it In my family for general use
and we depended on It for breaking
up colds, neuralgia and most of the
troubles one's family Is subject to.
Four years ago, Just three months
before the birth of one of my chil-
dren, I was taken down with measles,
which weakened me greatly. My
stcmach would not retain a thing and
I was in a serious condition. With
the consent of my physician, I again
started on Mrs. Joe Person's Reme-
dy. I commenced to build up at
once, and I believe It carried me
safely through my trouble. I believe
I would have died had I not taken It
I dd not think there Is a medicine
its equal when a tonic Is needed to
build up the system.

MRS. W. F. PUCKETT.

Huntersville, N. C, R. F. D. 20,

March 10, ltOC.

HOLU STER'S
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Buiy Medicine lor Busy Psta.
rings OoIsm Hstltk sntf RewmS Vigor,

A ipectde for Oonstipatloa Indlgesttoa, Liver
and Kldner troubles. Pimvle. Koaeima. Impure
Blood, Bad Breath. 8lugsUh Bowel. Hesdaohe
apd Baoksche. Its Rocky Mountain Tea la tab-

let form. 86 cent s bar Genuine msde by
BcxxiSTsa Daco ComiT. Xiadlson. VV1.

GOLDEN NUOGETt FOR UUSW PEOPLE

Roller Skates for the

Never before was there felt through- -
out the South r worthy tneri In every

, " line of work deeper humtlltlatlon than
that recently provoked, by the rough

!ij",and-ectln- al ' utterances of Senator
jv Tillman In the United States 8euate.

J The day' has now paesed when "the
' ; ," builders of the new South Will 'apt

: plaud th voice of ' sectional ' strife.'
J' ; The fact Is men in the South hate
. grown tired of the prolonged struggle

; t over the negro problem. It has been
f settled by nature that tha white rac

H and the black form two distinct rtces;
v and It shall be the duty ot the South

to grapple intelligently with the great
problem. Those of us who know the

--' negro from the standpoint of the fields
' and the shops, know that too much

of the situation to be swept away by
VV delusions of those who have never

worked with them In the industrial
life of the South." .

Dr. Kllgo said that the people of
' the South are Americans and that

"we as Americans arft becoming tired
?; of not being recognised as Americans,
v working loyally for the country's
', gOOd." , '

v- ;

. GOV HNGHES CHIEF SPEAKER.

- Expresses Desire for Recount of
Votes Cast In Recent New Yqrk
Election In Address at Compli-
mentary Banquet to "Toddy" Ham-
ilton,
New York, March 2. Governor

Hughes, in the course of a speech
declared that it was his

v desire that there should be a recount
of the votes cast In the mayoralty
election in this city In 1905. It was
not a question of personalities, he
added, but of the seating Of the can-
didate elected.

Governor Hughes was the chief
speaker at a complimentary banquet
tendered ht to "Tody" Hamil-
ton, whose retirement to private life
was the occasion of a notable gather-
ing of newspaper men and other per-
sonal friertds of the widely known
publicity agent.

Boys and Girls
For the small kitj a skate at 50c pair.
For the boys and girls a steel wheel skate for $1.50.'

CATARRH AND CATARRHAL HEAD- -
ACHES

are quickly relieved by Nosena, It
soothes the congested membranes, allays
Inflammations and ..thoroughly heals and
cleanse. It keeps moist all the pas-
sages whose tendency Is to thicken and
become dry. Cures cold throat trou-
ble, hoarseness, hay fever, "stopped-up- "

nose, breathing through mputh
while sleeping, offensive breath, eta It

entiseptlo and contains no chemical
or drugs having a narcotic effect, or
that can cause the "drug habit" W. L.
Hand & Co. and Jno. M. Scott A Co.

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION.
J. A. Brogdon, of the National Sign

Co., Dayton, Ohio, writes under date of
Oct. 12, 1806: "Noaena Is the only pre-
paration I have ever used that relieves
my affection so speedily and pleasantly.
I am getting the first real pleasure out
of breathing that I have experienced
since I contracted catarrh six years ago.
Money would not buy my tube of
Nosena If I could not get another."

Buy Nosena from W. .L. Hand, Jno. M.
Scott A Co.: get your money back if
not satisfied. Sample tub and booklet by
mall 1 Mnts.

BROW MANTTTACTURINO CO..
- St. Louts, Mo.. ; and Greenville. ' Tenft.

These skates were formerly sold for $2.00.
For the experienced skater, a ball gearing steel wheel )

'
-

at $3.50 per pair. !
We also have a shipment of the celebrated Winslow

"

skates, which we are expecting soon. We have an in-''- v

voice for a full line of baseball goods. Watch out
boys. We want your orders.

Weddington Hardware Co. Inc.
29 East Trade Street.

United Stitm Mall Wagon Containing
$5,000 Stolen.

Chicago. March 2. A United States
mall wagon, containing three
pouches, one filled with registered
mall, said to bo worth $5,000, to-

night was stolen from in front of tho
stock exchange building, LaSalle and
Washington streets, while the drlvtr
was making a collection in the
building. Two hours sfter the rob-

bery the wagon was found three
miles away from the stock exchange.
The pouches were gone.

TETTER, SALT RHEUM AND ECZE-
MA.

These-ar- dlaeases for which Chamber-
lain' Salve ia especially valuable. It
quickly allava the Itching and smarting
and soon effects a cure. Price, 25 cents.
For aelrby R. H. Jordan Co. V CH ARL

C3K AfU , i

$30,000.03

OTTE, N. C

v;;i

'pecM- - Mareh ExMMtiom
OF NEW SPRING STYLES IN FURNITURE

An earnest invitation is given everyone to come and see the new styles in all lines we are now 'displaying and the
very reasonable prices they are offered at

mm

Sale
'fTs V

.jueacthCT
rnEiaitiiFe

Piano DepartmentQarpet Department tted Room Furniture, Parlor Furniture, Hall and
Dining Room Furniture, in an endless variety of

styles and at unmatchable prices. Your money will

go further and last longer at this stow and at this
sale than ever before.

We want to make this the Banner March
of our. Historye You can save money by

seeing us this month a

If you live out of the Qty and have Furni-tur-c

' or Carpets to buy, it will pay you to
i u

V New Spring; styles on sale for the first tmie: H X
Imperial Velvet Carpets . , . .155 per yard.

: .Saxony Axmingter - Carpets . . V . $1.25. per. yard."

Royal Axnainster Carpets . . ... .. $1.75 per yard
. : ; Savomiuil Carpets , . $1.75 per yard

i Extra Axnstcr Carets;.! fl. $10 per yard.
$U5 per yard.

BoiV "riniRRfilsi flnmpfB at '

. . . $1 7fi

S.

use

One Piano Store in the State where the world's
best can be had. Fortunate you don't have to take
the Piano agents' word for it that his Piano, the;
6ne hy is paid to sell, is the world's standard, i when
really ,unlrn6wn boyond;the' border of a few States. ?;

(ckermg, Knabc, Iyers & Pond, and the VWeber
(Pianola Pianos are national ; and :;, mternational W
struments sold by, the best musical dealers in all the
musical: cehtr( the4

people. VWTie Vrcally: artisticPianis jv wanted,
Parker-Qardne- r Co. are - almost sure to bo found.

'come to see

"' 1 - i .' v

,' '
,

out.',. " ,

At'. ,.;,y'..-;i-.-
.. .. 70c. to $1.00.;

of Ingrain .Carp'ets.vIattings 'from China

kt;:-l-

:c
s

v( f ,; ''All kind'

Carpets made 'and lined frco of , charge;
, v . BpccialBargaios In Remnants' to close


